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AJ3STRACT 
. .  This r,eport p resents  t h e  r e s u l t s  of an 'experimental evaluation as 
t o  t h e  e f f e c t s  of multi-step braze cycles and chemical mi l l ing  on the  
mechanical p rope r t i e s  and meta l lurg ica l  cons t i tuenc ies  of Hastelloy-X. 
'The results show l i t t l e  inf luence  on t h e  proper t ies  of Hastelloy-X 
when brazed a t  temperatures up t o  2125 degrees F., but brazing a t  2150 
degrees F. and 2175 degrees F. r e s u l t  i n  l a r g e  g ra in  s i z e  and reduced 
d u c t i l i t y .  Rapid cooldown i s  necessary t o  obta in  m a x i m u m  d u c t i l i t y ,  i .e. 
prevent carbide p r e c i p i t a t i o n  i n  Hastelloy-X when heated t o  2175idegrees F. 
Chemical mi l l i ng  has l i t t l e  e f f e c t  on the  p rope r t i e s  of Hastelloy-X i f  
che chem mi l led  sur face  i s  abrasively polished t o  remove 0.0005 inch of 
chem m i l l  a f f ec t ed  material. 
an increase of in tegranular  oxidation and r e s u l t i n g  loss i n  d u c t i l i t y  of 
t h e  Hastelloy-X i n  an a i r  operating environment a t  1600 degrees F. 
This amount of material removal w i l l  prevent 
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. I .O HASTELLOY X ANNEALING EVALUATION 
An evaluation program was conducted on the effect of cold work and heat 
treatment on Hastelloy X grain size and properties. It is recognized that in 
controlling the grain size and mechanical properties, particularly ductility, 
a relationship exists between three factors: previous cold work, annealing 
temperature, and rate of cooling after annealing. 
tion was to determine this relationship, within the constraints of the d]esign 
and manufacturing requirements imposed on the components. 
1 . 1  PROCEDURE AND RESULTS 
The objective of the evalua- 
Publighed data show that Hastelloy X which has previously been cold worked 
in excess of IO percent is relatively insensitive to variables in annealing 
conditions in reaching a relatively fine-grained ductile post-heat.-treat con- 
dition. Nucleation and duplexing, which produce the large grains 'during heat 
treat, are primarily observed in material that has been previously cold-worked 
from 1 to 10 percent. 
A series of Hastelloy X specimens was prepared from a 0.020-in.-tkick 
sheet (all from the same heat). 
t ion : 
These were subjected t o  a three-step evalua- 
(a) Effect of cold work and heat treatment on grain size 
. (b) Effect of 2075' to 2175'F heat-treat temperatures 
(c) Effect of Palniro I (2070'F). braze cycles on tens 
on grain size and tensile properties 
e -  1.2 EFFECT OF COLD WORK AND HEAT TREATMENT' ON GRAIN SIZE 
and cool ing rate 
le properties 
For this evaluation, the specimens were subjected t o  the following condi- 
t ions: 
(a) 
(b) 
Cold work induced by tensile stretching of I ,  2, 5 ,  and 10 percent 
Anneal temperatures of 1875', 1975', and 2075'F for 25 min, followed 
by rapid air cool 
the action of a Palnlro 4 braze cycle) 
I ?  ( c )  Exposure at 2170'F for 15 min followed by a slow cool (simulating 
Metallographic examination was used to measure grain site following each 
of the operations. 
, 
The r e s u l t s  o f  t h i s  e v a l u a t i o n  a r e  a s  f o l l o w s ;  
( a )  
, 
' No dup lex ing  ( l a r g e  g r a i n s )  o r  g r a i n  growth occur red  on any m a t e r i a l  
a f t e r  exposure a t  1875', 1975', and 2075'. 
( b )  Dup lex ing  occur red  on a l l  m a t e r i a l s  sub jec ted  t o  exposure a t  2170'F, 
regard less  o f  p r i o r  exposures a t  1875', 1975', and 2075', except 
f o r  specimens s t r e t c h e d  10 percent.  M a t e r i a l  s t r e t c h e d  IO percent  
had undergone u n i f o r m  g r a i n  growth, w i t h  g r a i n  s i z e  o n l y  about t h r e e  
t imes l a r g e r  than fo r  as-received m a t e r i a l .  
I . 3  EFFECT OF HEAT-TREAT TEMPERATURE AND COOLING RATE ON GRAIN S I Z E  AND TENSILE 
P ROPE RT I E S 
For t h i s  eva lua t ion ,  specimens were heated t o  temperatures o f  2075', 2100°, 
2125', 2150°, and 2175', f o l l owed  by c o n t r o l  l ed  c o o l i n g  rates.  
heated t o  2175', was p r e - a l l o y e d  w i t h  P a l n i r o  4 .  A f t e r  t h i s  treatment, a l l  
specimens were sub jec ted  t o  me ta l l og raph ic  examinat ion and t e n s i l e  t e s t i n g .  
One specimen, 
. The r e s u l t s  a r e  a s  f o l l o w s :  
( a )  S m a l l  g r a i n  s i z e  was re ta ined  i n  as-received m a t e r i a l  a f t e r  15-min 
exposure a t  temperatures of  2050', 2075*, 2100°, and 2125'. A f t e r  
exposure a t  2150°F, l a rge  g ra ins  were beg inn ing  t o  form. Exposure 
a t  2175' r e s u l t e d  i n  l a r g e  gra ins .  A l l  m a t e r i a l  t h a t  was r a p i d  a i r  
cooled ( l e s s  than 1 m in  from b raz ing  temperature t o  1200'F) had a 
minimum of  ca rb ide  p r e c i p i t a t i o n  i n  t h e  g r a i n  boundaries. M a t e r i a l  
cooled i n  vacuum (30-min cooldown t o  1200°F) had a continuous, f a i r l y  
heavy g r a i n  boundary p r e c i p i t a t e ;  m a t e r i a l  fu rnace coo led  from braz- 
i ng  temperature (about 3 -hr  cooldown t o  1200'F) had a somewhat heav ie r  
p r e c i p i t a t e  than  t h a t  coo led  i n  vacuum. 
T e n s i l e  and y i e l d  s t r e n g t h  decreased w i t h  i nc reas ing  temperature, bu t  
e l o n g a t i o n  inc reased for heat t reatment a t  25'F increments, from 
2075' t o  2175' and r a p i d  a i r  coo l ing .  
Both vacuum (30 min) and furnace c o o l i n g  ( 3  hr)  from 2175' o n l y  
moderately decreased t e n s i l e  and y i e l d  strength,  bu t  reduced elonga- 
t i o n  by almost 50 percent  compared w i th  specimens r a p i d  a i r  cooled. 
(b )  . 
'* ( c )  
(d )  T e n s i l e  p r o p e r t i e s  measured d u r i n g  t h i s  e v a l u a t i o n  a r e  l i s t e d  i n  
Tab le  I .  \ 
' ' 1 . 4  EFFECT OF PALNIRO I (2070'F) B R A Z I N G  CYCLES ON TENSILE PROPERTIES 
For t h i s  eva lua t ion ,  two specimens (one coated on one s i d e  w i t h  0.001-in.- 
t h i c k  P a l n i r o  I braze -a l l oy  f o i l )  were sub jec ted  t o  a b r a z i n g  c y c l e  i n  a vacuum 
furnace.' The specime 
I ) *  
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The room temperature p r o p e r t  
a long  w i t h  comparat ive p r o p e r t i e s  
I 
' Heat-Treat 
Temperature, Coo 1 down 
O F  Cond i t i on  Method 
es o f  these two specimens a r e  tabu la ted  below 
e x t r a c t e d  from the prev ious  eva I u a t  ion. 
U l t i m a t e  Y i e l d  Reducr i on  
Strength, 'Strength,  Elongat ion,  i n  Area, 
ks i ks i Percent Percent 
2070 ' Uncoated Vacuum 49 40 35 
2070 I m i l  Vacuum 51 37 34 
P a l n i r o  
1 f o i  1 on 
one s i d e  
2075 Uncoated . Rapid a i r  56 38 36 
coo 1 ed 
2170 Uncoated Vacuum 95 43 24 . 23 
21 75 Uncoat&d Rapid a i  r I06 47  42 30 
coo 1 ed 
From the  above, i t  can be seen t h a t  H a s t e l l o y  X t e n s i l e  p r o p e r t i e s  (espe- 
c i a l  l y  d u c t i l i t y )  were s i g n i f i c a n t l y  b e t t e r  a f t e r  a s imu la ted  P a l n i r o  I vacuum 
b raz ing  c y c l e  (207OOF) than f o r  a P a l n i r o  4 vacuum b raz ing  c y c l e  (217OOF). 
Cool ing r a t e  was not  as s i g n i f i c a n t  f o r  exposure a t  207OoF t h a t  as a t  217OOF. 
Except f o r  a IO-percent- lower y i e l d  s t rength,  vacuum-cooled H a s t e l l o y  X f rom 
207OoF had t e n s i  l e  p r o p e r t i e s  equ iva len t  t o  those o f  rap id -a i  r -cooled Haste1 l o y  X 
1.5 CONCLUSIONS 
The f o l l o w i n g  conclus ions were reached: 
( a )  Regardless o f  p r i o r  c o l d  work o r  c o o l i n g  rate, heat t reatment  o r  
b raz ing  o f  H a s t e l l o y  X a t  2075OF t o  2125'F does n o t  increase g r a i n  
s i z e  o r  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  lower d u c t i l i t y ,  
P a l n i r o  1 braze a1 toy on Has te l l oy  X t e n s i  l e  specimens o n l y  s l  i g h t l y  
i n f l uenced  t e n s i l e  p roper t i es .  
( b )  
( c )  Exposure above 215OoF can r e s u l t  i n  l a r g e  g r a i n  s ize .  T h i s  tempera- 
t u r e  appears t o  be the  c r i t i c a l  one f o r  growth: 
same occurs a t  215OoF, and la rge  g ra ins  a r e  formed a t  2175OF. 
Rapid cooldown i s  necessary t o  o b t a i n  maximum d u c t i l i t y  i n  H a s t e l l o y  
X when heated t o  2175OF. 
d u c t i l i t y .  No f u r t h e r  Increase i n  d u c t i l i t y ,  however, occurred a f t e r  
30 min, i.e., 30-min and 3-hr coaldown t ime t o  1200°F produced t h e  
none occurs a t  2125OP, 
( d )  
The slower t h e  cooldown, t h e  lower i s  t h e  
same r e s u l t s .  > ,  
I I I  
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a. HELL AT 205O'F FOR 15 XNUTZS F O L t G b T D  BY R A P I D  AIS 
COOLING. ETCIED WITH 50 k L  HC'I .( 5Q ML ti20 + 10 HL 
H Z O Z  F 5 HL tiNOJ. HAG. 250# 
J. iiELD AT 210G°F FOR 15 MINUTES FOLLOWED ICY RAPID A I R  
i COOLING. ETCliED. MAG. = 25OX 
a. HELD AT 2150’F FOi3 I5 NlNtiTES FOLLOWED BY K i i P I D  A I R  
COOLING. ETCHED. HAG. = 256X 
, r’fect of Keat-Treat Temperacure on 
- 
F i g  
Micros t r uc cur e o 51 “As -2e c& i v e  i: 
E a s t e l l o y  X Sheet (0.020-in. Thick) 
5 
a. HELD AT 2175'F FO2 15 MINUTES FOLLOWED BY FURNACE COOLING 
( 3  HOURS TO IZOO'F). ETCHEO. NAG. = 250X 
Figure 4 .  Effectr. of Eent-Treat Tenperature on 
Xfcros true cure of itA8--Keceiwi?ds' 
Hastel loy x Sheet (0 "  020-in, Thick) 
. . .  
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2.0 CHEMICAL MILLING OF HASTELLOY X MATERIAL 
'. 
2. I INTRODUCTION 
3 -  
An investigation was ini Liated into the effects o f  chem mi 1 1  ing on 
Haslclloy X material and the possible methods of controlling the process to 
prcvcnt exccssive surface attack. 
2.2 PRELIMINARY INVESTIGATION 
Due t o  a lack of, published data on the effects of chem milling on Hastelloy 
X, gcnci*al statciiients and associated inferences had to be used for the pre- 
1 iininai'y dala search. 
One appropriate coninient from Reference I ,  which summarizes the current 
altitude toward chem milling, is: "The general feeling is that chemical 
inilling does not adversely affect the mechanical properties of metals and 
a1 loys providing good uniform metal dissolution is achieved, i.e., no inter- 
qrannular attack, pitting or  selective etching," 
The following comments on Inconel X and Rene' 41 nickel-base superalloys 
would a lso  be appropriate to Hastelloy X in considering possible effects of 
chem mi 11 ing on properties:' 
No effect due to chem milling on Inconel X was noted in tensile, 
stress-rupture, and fatigue tests carried out at 100°F by North 
American Roche1 1 Corporation (Reference 2). 
attack was noted by N.A.R. in production chem milling of Inconel X 
(Reference 3) .  
No intergranular 
Boeing chemically milled Rene' 41 welded and swaged tubing without 
getting intergranular attack of the tube metal, weld metal, or the 
weld zone (Reference 4 ) .  The etching rate was slightly less along 
the weld seam than in the welded zone, although no production 
problems were anticipated. In the above study by Boeing, Rene! 41 
thermally cycled at 14OO0F and 180b°F, had a 15 percent loss in 
ducti 1 ity at 80°F, 40 percent at 14OO0F, and 20 percent at 1800°F. 
No loss in tensile or yield strength occurred. Part of the loss in 
ductility was attributed to intergranular attack by milling solution 
. and surface sealing during thermal exposures. The proper combination 
of etchant composition and milling operating conditions are necessary 
to match the particular chemistry and microstructure of the alloy. 
The heat treat condition of the material affects surface finishes that 
can be used and chem milling solutions. For example, General Electric 
>indicated fully hardened Rene' 41 was more difficult to chemically 
1 ,  I 
. . \  . I  
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mill than the annealed material because of its tendency t o  passivate 
after being in the etchant for two to three minutes (Reference 5 ) .  
Rene' 41 and Hastelloy X lost about 15 percent of their fatiqwe life 
due to slight intergranular attack (0.0004 to 0.0006 in.) that, 
occurred during chem milling. The Hastelloy X endurance limid 
decreased from about 3s. 8 k5 i before chemica 1 mi 1 I i ng to 32.5 ks i 
after chem m i  1 1  ing. With the A286 a1 loy where no intergranular 
attack occurred, no loss of fatigue strength was observed (Reference 
5). Simi lar results with Rene' 41 and Hastelloy X would be expected 
if no intergranular attack had occurred. 
2.3 EFFECTS OF CHEM MILLING ON PROPERTIES AND MICROSTRUCTURE OF HASTELLOY X 
2.3. I Evaluation Specimen 
The part selected for evaluation was a compound-curved shell. The shell 
started out as a 0.020-in. sheet which was then welded into a cone. The weld 
bead was roll-plenished prior to the shell (cone) being stretch-formed to an 
approximate thickness of 0.018 in. The shell was then solution heat-treated 
at 2150'F for 15 minutes prior to the chem milling process, which reduced the 
material to a thickness of 0.012 to 0.014 in. The weld bead was ground down 
t o  blend in with the surface contour. 
2.3.2 Evaluation of Properties 
The specimens taken from the part (Figure 5) were evaluated from the 
results of the tensile test , bend test , and metallographic examination at I 
the weld bead as well as the parent material. 
. 2.3.2. I Tensi le Properties 
The room temperature tensile properties of the weld bead and the parent 
Ftu I Fty 
i k s i )  (ksi) 
K454 Parent Met 109.0 46.0 
107.5 47.0 
103.5 46.0 
K453 
111.0 49.0 
metal are shown below for  the chem milled shell: 
K4 56 106.0 48.0 , 
K457 
Failed in Parent Metal 
Failed i n  Parent Metal - 108.5 50.4 Failed in Parent Metal 
K458 Weld Bead Failed in Parent Metal 
K460 Rod) 105,5 0. 4 8 . 3  Failed in Parent Metal 
K46 I - 109.0 51.0 Failed i n  Parent Metal 
109.0 50.2 
Average = 107.0 49.  I 
I 
1 
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The tensile and yield strengths of the chem milled Hastelloy X material 
exceeded the minimum values of Specification AMS 5536D (Syp = 45,000 psi, 
Suit = 100,000 psi); the elongation values were below the Specification AMS 
55360 minimum of 35 percent. However, the lower elongation was not the 
result of the chem m i  1 1  ing, but of the hydrogen anneal ing. 
2.3.2.2 Bend Test 
The bend test around a diameter of 1.0 to 1.5t was satisfactory with no 
cracks occurring at the bend for either the parent metal or the weld bead. 
2.3.2.3 Metal loqraphic Examination 
The metal lograph ic examinat ion revealed that some intergranular attack 
occurred in the Hastelloy X (Figure 6). Figure 7 shows that the Hastelloy X 
weld zone was not attacked as much by chem milling as the parent metal. The 
average depth of attack for the parent metal was 0.0002 to 0.0005 in. with a 
maximum attack depth of 0.001 in. 
The exposure of the chem milled surface to an air environment at 1500- 
16OO0F for 10 hours may result in increased intergranular oxidation of the 
Hastelloy X. The effects of the oxidation would be to reduce the ductility; 
but, because the ductility of the chem milled material measured at room tem- 
perature was not greatly reduced, no sharp decrease i n  ductility is expected. 
Polishing the chem milled surface to remove 0.0005 in. should be sufficlent to 
remove most of the material affected by the chem milling process. 
2 . 4  CONCLUSICNS 
The oxidation resistance of the chem milled Hastelloy X material can be 
improved by abrasively removing (polishing) 0.0005 in. o f  the surface. In 
doing so) most of the material affected by the chem milling process can be 
removed. 
The weld joint efficiency after roll-plenishing, forming, annealing and 
chem milling was 100 percent using Hastelloy W weld rod. However, Hastelloy X 
weld rod is recommended due to its higher oxidation resistance and equivalent 
I 
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a .  them Miiled Outer Surface 0 5  Shell. Average Intergranular  Attack of 0.0002 
to 0.0005 in. ;  Nsxirnum, 0.0010 i n .  
i 
i 
Mag. = 25ox 
c 
%b 
, 
a .  C r o s s  Section of Chem Milied Surface 
3ag. - 250X 
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